
6/11/76 te Mr. SeGrci ght, sonbimed 6/12/28 

FOG vevords it appexred to be worth doing thy same with the romeining five itens ia sour Sttachsent A. leur feilure te indicate tie source of the filee hae tade thia nore sifTiewlt. i have located two of them. The other numbers are net faulliar to se. 
OF i Ficlde-5T you etate “Hots? et bottom ef gage,” acaniay has bows declassified. Your workahest cleime (7)(5) and "“Sote’ Declaget fied." 
83 ft Tor the obliteration of the avte ani the failure ts osnmel the clas-dfication on the recon released to us earlier thane are iéentienl coping. 
it appears that there wes no vlassifiention wiki) after ay nequent, indesd until long efter this case was im court. It enpenes thet oe Say 15,1977 the resort was alesad« lao cA had oe te EP roe Meld to be exenyt fron Gi hy 6049 ond that $$ wan de- Glas-ified on day 22; ny 7555. | 
I believe tals redees questions about the logitdnaay of the use of alasaifieation én Side and dn ceay other recemis. While I am by ne ncaa copart in the velevnat Exegutive Orders I heve read both several tines. I believe thet under the re: % 5.0.8 for pur Poses of ay xequest thie ani others lie it are aot elassiTied secante, tone origins) ¢laise on «ithhelding were beth (b)(t) and (7)(D). This, vith your new claim, neste that what you have releaned nov is what you vithhsld unxier fet). Before addreasing this i believe several explatstions are ap, ropriabes Uniler most condition: I do ag? question the ¥ithheldiag of the idectifiestian ef 

“ith regent te thie parttewlar record the withbeldiag of stat you new woleane could essdiy lead to a confusion «ith another relesead set of recards relating to o La inforsant, In hintoricel ensee I believe there ated net be auth confusion, Teds is ane of the many records that ia aot within my original request bat was frevided in the PUi's substitution fer sy aetual vequect. I hewe so poregmsk ox writing interest dn the eentent. Sut I do regard all the MURKIN eecorde that have bean Peleaeed an having ether and eoasidorabls weleon. 
i recall very well that on the morning ef Howenber 11, 1977 in « conference atta by severe] of your staff Mr. Villian Gehefver acid he hed gone ever sons of the withheld infornation and wes completely sat Shet they wet (b)(1) etendands. Whst was classifies (b)(1) in this revord is the folloxings Segee wanitation workers 

equerted authorisation fer 573 expanse werey fox ixfemsan’ if he sequeste Sunes" 
@riteria of which I knew, This is vonsietent with all gy fairly exteqdve axpevience with what was initially withheld undur claia te (b){1), that the 0: ne were other those sanstioned by any 8-0, If you can alte any exiteria for (b)(1) applioadtiity 

“erkteria established by an Execative order.” (There da slse the standenl of recuiring that the recent be kept secret which you eliminate, )



if your steffi uses the PR's rewording of the language of the statute, iapreper 
withholaing, frustation of th: Aet and eneraous wastes of time and money for the 
Government, requesters and the courts is dnevitable. ints record, 1920314657 ta « 
case in point. 

in your sevision ef the Jot you eliminety the distiagtien between the tun parte 
of the statute. Secause you do not eliminate the “forcign policy“ part I do presume 
tak neither the sanitation eivike ner the i ofiiews iuvelys any cousideration of 
foreign policy. this redusas what ean be applic: t "in the interest of the natenal 
defense" is your “explanation,” shich es 1 have neted, vliminntes the requirenent 
of the statute of “ender criteria established..." 

im even the Fal‘ revieden ef the Aet there arrears to be ne “national defenes* 
comsideration in the inforsation now released in the note, If you ean show me any, 
ead I suggest this in particular becouse the question ie b-fere a court of law, i 
certainly would lice to know of any legitinate “national defense” ie-ue or question. 

This raises an sdditionsl questions @id the FSi ever heve any legitiaate "national 
dcfenee" purpose in compiling asy of the records within my request ox in the FBI's 
substhtution for cy actual request, I believe not. { az aware thet the late Director 
Hdeover was intensely dedicated te certain beliefs he held bet 1 am also aware that 
the Departwent and the senste and I believe the PUl’s own witmeawes before the Senate 
Select Concittee on InteLiigenee all ugree@ that there never was any legitisete 
“aationnl security" question. The recerdé apoeave to be quite clear that this was a 
contrivapy ty which the FEL aypent enormous seeunte of time and meney in an extre~ 
ortinary and extre-legal seapeign ageinat “.. King and what is often forgotten in 
sll of tte, so many other Americans. I know of ne legitiunts basis for any claim te 
the “national defense" «ith regard to any of the many thousands of pages i have reade 
i would welcome sny proofe of acslicability the PRI ean provide. Absent euch proofs there 
ig no bauls aaier the ast for any (B)(t) elaine in any of these records, 

aay elmin to (%)(B) requires the meeting of the oriteria of the act. In your 
site) * you begin with the langnage of the Aot as it applies to all the provisions 

of aieee “Javestigetory files cempile< for lar enforcement paryosen." Your “explanation” 
of (D) is set identical with the lenguage of the atetute. Your wanda are “reveal the 

imoun te the public or othentise accessible to the Fal ty overt means.” The way ths 
Congress intended is “disclose the identity of a confidential source aud, in the caso of 
& record wonpiled hy a eriinsl ley enforcement authority in the course of 2 oriainal 
investigetion, er by any ageney conducting a lawful ustional security intelligence 

Nere your rewriting of the sot is extensive, You have eonpletely altered the sot 
in on effort to uke it apply to what i¢ does not epply to. I believe explenation is 
uot required se I do net take you time for what appears to be so obvious. I do again 

Under the dot te claim (7)(D) the FEL is required first to have a law ouforcenent 
furpoets There was 20 ley eaforcensat purpose with regant to the eanitation strike or to 

« King or his SCLC, But if there hed beon o lew enfersesent parpose for any of the 
receris socplled to meet the eriterie of the dct there would ales have kad te have bean 
“ # erimizal investigation." This wes part of a political rather than « eriminal ine 
vestigations, The fils aunber iteBAf indtecten “racial matters." 

Tour withholding appears to be outside the provisions ef the dct om all coumts. 
that you de vithhelé despite the langsGge tf the set saces te provide an explanstion of your “explanation.” It appears te be as effort to make the Act apply te what it does net apply to. The legslity af «hat the PRL was doing 42 ales a vertineat question, Your 
revision of the Act appears alee to be intended te sake whet was not legal activity 
into legal activity.



By request dess include the ausitation strike ani other relevant records relating to # group calling itself the invaders. fhe saption on this ¥8Lh, teletype includes “gander tation workers etrike” and “racial matters,” It neither states nor suggests = lew enforce~ sent ourpoet or an authortios criminal bxreetigetion, 

-> smgh oaoaeeerer in gontoat. Bot anly de thous redurde pst veflect ay lox enforcs- 
newt purvese, they weflect the FA's wefueal to do anything sbout lay violations within federal jurisdiction (ac the stitia was net) aad ite refused to arest thoss who vere “sated on federal charges when inforambs identified and loseted those who were wanted. The neseon is epparent in the reconis 1 have received and ends tie PSi's istevests were entirely politics! ani it desired these “wanted” peopeste be free as part of the ais 
polities! iuterests. . 

= believe it is apparent thet your dlains to exeuption sre sentealictery and in e6citiawt ere ret seactione by the language of the ack, Tf there ore belgew thet you 
heave no elicht under the Get te have withheld what yeu new release tc begin with acd thet 
you now hive no right te withheld what Feu #tii: ebidtemte. 

&& the seme time I respect the right to withheld the identifiestion of the inferce 
ant even if he wis angeged in acidwity for which there if wo legel senetion, The with holding of suything alee is, 1 believe, depg@tper end I am appesline all ether withbeldings. The venoegden aieut vithhelding the identification éoes not sean that i believe the Act ensbles this. 4g 2 practies) satter I do not contest §¢ because af the poesible eonsequenegs. 

The gent yecom you List in Atiaclvaemt A is 157109253. gourse agtetion after patagraph 5," Seeuuss you disoless aethiag about the source this een be ings _ Sour present claim is to (%)(D) onlye Sriginslly you made ne auch clwim at alls lou claimed (b}(1) aa (b)(2). 
eaginaliy the cutie "seuree netetion” va: vithhelé wy chliteration, Wnt you have released Sow reada “Source ist (oblitersted) (sew Orleans Mivision).“ I gee no basis for what you have now rel«nsed to beve been withheld. I alse see no apslicabiiity of either of the exemptions originally claimed. This alee ia aot exeeptional. With regard te (h](2), as any exeningtion vou may chow: to neke will disclose, (5)(2) waz weed often in substitution for (7)(D). This continued, even intensified, after your ansiyat told me thet you should not be usiag (b){2Z) ab all, with <hich I ageoee(iour revisions of the Ast sith regard te this exesytion elicinate the epatroliing word “pursounel,") ta 89 Case have I geen a record thee! ascts the utenderd "yale 

BSiGhz« ae 

45 this case «hie the soue sey be a hecan Gelng ths langeage coves aot elandnete Oe ee ee ane: EF couth bebe boa @ newepaper. In ountext there does not appear te be suy need fox eoufldentialigy although fex other seacens that xay be gosaible. The inforsation iteclf is not confidential. a reporter, even fer a publication the FRL aid eet like, is publicly known as « reporter. 
Guce again the content is pelititiel and not diveetly related te the santtation strike. he aviteria of the Aet de act appour te be apelicable. 
4e originelly provided te Ee this record was Set classified. The copy you provide Row ait state is mov Geclessitied us ulaselfied after ay request aad after the eriginal SOly wis provided. What wakes th. « even nore interesting ie that the date ef classi fieation wae B2¥oral nosths peder te your givias me this recerd, SHG meiths te the day tf I read the parkiy obscured no ation serrectly. a. tare this -oul< seem te indicate what 1 have already gocplaiacs about te the 20 Wael pesponee and 1 believe calisd to the attention ef toe Court ae « violetioa of the estimations sought by the FAL, On. vuly FO ox 31 1977 240 clewified tus weert Confideutial and exmemph froa 2G, . 

 



This and another stamped 1 ao net appear ci the cogy originaliy providedi*ap 
propriate Ageacies aud | t PMlaen Atvioel hy Reuting Skips) ef," ateer saciah Se 
written 2060 and the date. 

The declensifieation is not clear. +4 ayyears to have been on “ay 25 of this year 
by 2355— 

I ée question the propriety of all of this from the original withholding te the 
ex: poste facto clsssification and exen}jden froe 206 after « copy vas given te mw to 
ajxsading political information sbout privete citizens’ political beliefs te other 
agencies ond field offieca and the sisisa te oxeuption. 

i de aot find the three renaining original recente of itteckaent 4 weter the file 
nusbers you heave provided. if there are other file number and you provice then I may be 
able te provide jpn penirnegiaemmeruyeheerhincnted 

With regard to 157-6-28-1443 (which dees not a wae ee 
Sum my peemiadttan of tn Maahie wecuihe » 
source notations after paragraph 3." ‘our aumniton ahabe to ume Cle” 

There ies sothing te distinguish these “notations” froe the two prececding ther. 
411 reed, with nubers chenghig, “First Source ~ (obliterated.” If originslly both 
"Thied Source ~" and “fourhh Source +" were si thhBhd, tais sadid aoe to be farout. 
If this is mot what you mean them nothing new bas been dinelossd. 

i 4@ mot recall thie record in particular. i have awen sony Uke it. in oll cases 
ee Ene ONE Se Oe ae Se eek Sk ANNE eZ Oe 
not vetall thet as released te as they were classified. I alse ese ae bests fer any 

it would be beipful ell arowd if you would pleses provide me vith copies of this 
Se two feliowing reverds as they were originealiy provided to se becuase I recal} 

euch ¢leesifieations wi bevaues the classification on this waa of 3-14-77], after 
ay sequels and auue teen ate vintttn wales tee wevied ame sonubned te wa Sar toons 2 
note, of the original recerd is the day before Sr. King was Killed. 

This may have cose televanes in what also agy be on aocidontel error in your Hels 
Msted record, 197+12700-127. Jou misiate it on the «erkebeet by a full goer, Trem 1969 
te 1908, The reverd refleete clasifieation by 6049 on 5-277 oné GE awmckion cleinsdi, 
jeee-ne-farmed Becles:iftcation action recorded 4, 2333 Ky ow 5°23.79 

Without the originel sogy of 176-100 7-12~ “subject's mame” seams nothing to mw because 
you éo net provide it now. This sies was elaecified by 6049 on 5«20-77, with @S 
wvesption claimed, It wae deciensified uy 2555 on Bay 235, 1978. The totality of elizivation 
after “Gubjeot" in th: caption nay aleo elimonate the subject matter as distingudshed 
fron the person who is *subject." The subjeot matter appears to relate to the "Poor 
Peoples Campaign” es of more then three sonths after Br. King was killed, se of 7/17/68. 
The person who ia the schject was orguniging in the 276. On page 2 you sake « privy Claia 
nen for a city. (The rendnds me, you sade a sindlar privacy clais for « rundown hotell 

in Beuphie, the Wm “om.I recall so response te my appeal.) Thin claim aay be for ox sony 
ties on vege 2. I de not believe it is possible for disclosure of 

any aity to enable identification of the source, That the ecurge sas not au informant 
appears te be indigated by "ETO is elesine this cass on the subject” ant “WFO may 
Gesize contacting subject for further developeent sa a PHI.* 

Phe obliteration: os the thinl page ars net explained. It states #1 wax declansified 
on 5/23/77 ty 6049 bat it bears no classification makings at ali - 

The LEK attached te the original reeérd ie stated te have been “classified "Hone 
fidentinl’ inesmuch as the scuree whilined therein should not be vevealed, became the 
unauthorized disclosure of coures's identity eould be injurious te the national defenses.” 

“Sstional defenses" eurs dees sever everything, but is this within the 2.0.7 
Sut it was mot applied te the LM that is attached to «het you new provide, ac 

stated above, because ne clageifiestion spyears on it. In addition, the subjcet appears 
to have been identified to the House Select Gomcittee om Aaseasinations.Tiie apoeers not 
to have been uneomcen with regard te the undopendable, in this case "with whom insuff-



cient? contact haz been sade to determine ruliabliity.” 

Bnlevense to any legislative purpose is not apparent aitheagh an effort to mia~ 

diyeet the comaittee can be conselved, Especially if the Com=ittes did not begin with 

knawledgs of tits yeeord ani the tecord wae called to its attention by the FEI. 

tn weat 1 wrote yeeterday I indicated my res:one for laying other work aaide to 
weite you prowptly aloat Atéachnont 4, in orier to le abic to got Rue da the acuaiag 
weil eo thet you aad Ar. Lesar and if he so decides the Civil Division can imow proaptly 
I have hed te get up quite eaxlg. I «ili reuumse vorlew of ti other Attaches mts when 

I oem. 

Of course I alse vant to register ths appeal as promptly as posaible and I shall, 

including sepiows I do Boge you Will sassider whet + have written in tise te be able 
4o respond to ony questions that may be asked in the processing of the apseal. The 

Department has indicated ite intention to aove for suamary judgement soot. 

sincerely, 

lisrald Yodaberg


